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AND WKITINGSpF Dr .SWIFT . 167
tion Voiture or Balzac ; and perhaps it was wrong
to turn afide into the Roman and the French territories,
when I ought to have confined nryfelf to the Britifh
iflands ; but I love to wander about with you, and in
writing, as in walking , to peep into every corner that
snay afford us matter of entertainment.

lam , my dear Hamilton,

Your e-ver-affeilionate Father,

ORRERY.

P . S. At the latter end of the feventh volume, is a
pamphlet written in the year 1714. It is entitled, Free
Thanghts upon the frefent State of Affairs. When you
have read it, digit0 compejke lab Mum.
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LETTER XXI.
My dear Hamilton,

IT is fcarce paffible to know in what manner to com¬
ment upon the laft volume of the Dean's works. A

general confufion and diforder runs throughout the whole;
and one of the firft pieces is, what ought to have been
the laft, Dr . Swift 's Will : which, like all his other
writings , is drawn up in his own peculiar manner.

M 4 Evea



168 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
Even in fo ferious a compofition he cannot help in¬
dulging himfelf , in leaving legacies that carry with them
an air of raillery and jam He difpofes of his three hats
(his beft , his fecond beft , and his third bell beaver ) with
an ironical folemnity , that renders the bequefts ridi¬
culous . He bequeaths " to Mr . John Grattan a fiver
* box, to keep in it the tobacco tuhich the / aid John ufually
'*' chewed , called pigtail ." But his legacy to Mr . Ro¬
bert Grattan is Hill more extraordinary . " Item,
" / bequeath to the Reverend Mr . Robert G rattan,
" Prebendary of 'St . AudeonV , my ftrong box, on condition
" cf his giving the fole ufe of the faid box to his brother,
" Dr . James Grattan , during the life af the faid Do-
' ' tlor , who hath more occafion for it ." Thefe are fo tri^ny
laft impreflions of his turn , and way of thinking : and,
I dare fay , the perfons thus diftinguifhed look upon
thefe inftances , as affectionate memorials of his friend-
fhip , and as tokens of the jocofe manner , in which he
had treated them during his life -time.

His monumental infeription , written by himfelf , "and
inferted at the beginning of his Will , may confirm to you
the obfervation which I made in a former letter , that he
was not an elegant writer of Latin . An hardier epitaph"
has feldom been compofed . It is fcarce intelligible;
and if intelligible , is a proof how difficult a taflt it is,
even for the greateft genius , to draw his own character,
or to reprefent himfelf and his actions in a proper man¬
ner to pofterity.

I am now drawing towards the laft fcene of his life.
The total deprivation of his fenfes came upon him by

degrees.
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degrees. In the year 1736. I remember him feized
with a violent fit of giddinefs. He was at that time
writing a fatirical poem, called The Legion Club; but he
foutd the effects of his giddinefs fo dreadful , that he
left the poem unfinifhed ; ard never afterwards attempted
a compofition x>f any length either in verfe or profe.
However , his converfation ft III remained the fame ;
lively and fevere s but his memory gradually grew
worfe and worfe : and as that decreafed, and was im¬
paired, he appeared every day more fretful and impa¬
tient . From the year thirty -nine to the latter end of the
year forty -one, his friends found his paffions fo violent
and ungovernable, his memory fo decayed, and his rea-
fon fo depraved, that they took the utmoft precautions
to keep all Grangers from approaching him : for, till
then, he had not appeared totally incapable of converfa¬
tion : but, early in the yearforty -twin, the fmall remains

- of his underftanding became entirely confuftd , and the
violence of his rage increafed abfolutely to a degree of
rnadnefs. In this miferable Mate he feemed to be ap¬
pointed as the firft proper inhabitant for his own hofpital:
efpecially as from an outrageous lunatic, he funk after¬
wards into a quiet , fpeechlefs idiot ; and dragged out
the remainder of his life in that helplefs fituation. He
died towards the latter end of O&cber 1745. The man¬
ner of his death was eafy, without the leaf! pang or
convulfion. Even the rattling in his throat was fcarce
fufEcient to give any alarm to his attendants , till vvi hin
fome very little time before he expired. A man in
poffeffion of his reafon would have wifhed for fuch a
hind of diflblution ; but Swift was totally infenfible of

happinefs
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happinefs or pain : he had not even the power or ex-
preffiori of a child , appearing , for fome years before his
death , referved only as an example to mortify human
jiride , and to reverfe that fine defcription of human
nature , which is given us by Shakefpeare in an inimitable
manner : " What a piece of ivork is man ! how noble in
" reafon ! honu infinite in faculty ! in form and mowing
" bow exprefs and admirable ! in aflion , ho<w like an an-
" gel ! in apprehenfion boiu like a god ! the beauty of the
" 'world , the paragon of animals .'' '' Thus poets paint ; but
how vain and perifhable is the pifture ? The fmalleft
thunderbolt from heaven blafts it in a moment , and every
tinct is fo effectually obliterated , that fcarce the outlines
of the figure remain.

Swift , as I have hinted in a former letter a, cer¬
tainly forefaw his fate : His frequent attacks of giddi-
nefs , and his manifeft defect of memory , gave room for
filch apprehenfions . I have often heard him lament the
fiate of childhood , and idiotifm , to which fome of the
greateft men of this nation were reduced before their
death . He mentioned , as examples within his own
time , the duke of Marlborough , and Lord Somers :
and when he cited thefe melancholy inflances , it was al¬
ways with a heavy figh , and with geftures that fhewed
great uneafmefs , as if he felt an impulfe of what was to
Jiappen to him before he died.

Unlefs I am mifinformed , he died worth about twelve
thoufand pounds , inclufive of the fpecific legacies men-
Etoned in his will , and which may be computed at the

8 See Letter VI,
funs
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fum of twelve hundred pounds ; fo that the remainder,
near eleven thoufand pounds, is entirely applicable
to the hofpital for idiots and lunatics : a charitable
foundation, particularly beneficial in thefe kingdoms,
where the epidemic diftemper of lunacy is fo pre¬
valent, that it will conftantly furnifh the largefc building
With a fufficient number of inhabitants.

Lunacy may in general be confidered as arifing from
a depraved imagination ; and mail therefore be origi¬
nally owing to a fault in the body, or the mind. We
fee inftances every day, where, in fevers, all the powers
of fenfe and reafon are utterly overturned by a raging
madnefs : this frenzy conquers, or is conquered, foon:
but , from more flow and chronical caufes, fo'.h obftruc-
tions may' be formed, as gradually to produce various de¬
grees of this diforder, and to remain invincible to the very
laft moments of life. Nothing more llrongly difpofes
the mind to this depraved ftate, than too fixed an atten¬
tion to any particular objeft . Mr . Locke , if my me¬
mory does not deceive me, defines madnefs as anting
from feme particular idea, or fet of ideas, that make fo
ftrong an impreffion upon the mind, as to banifh ail
others : and the perfons affected are chearful or melan¬
choly, well-tempered or fierce, according as the objefts
and ideas of their minds are different. From hence it is

evident , that we ought to confider the ftrength of the mind
even in the purfuit of knowledge, and often to vary our
ideas by exercife and amufements ; conftantly fixing a
ftriift guard againft any paiTion, that may be prevalent in
too high a degree, or may -acquire an habitual ftrength
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and dominion over us. Paffioris are the gales of life;
and it is our part to take care, that they do not rife into
a tempeft.

Love, with all its charms, muft be reftrair.ed within
proper bounds, otherwife it will torture that bread
which it was formed to delight . Love contains within
itfelf a variety of other paffions, and Jays fuch a founda¬
tion of madnefs in the mind, that the frenzy , in this par¬
ticular cafe, never fails to appear in its full force, and
to difplay itfelf in all its ftrength of horror.

Religion, which can only make the mind happy, and
is our fureft and befl defence againft the paflions, if con-
ftdered in a wrong and melancholy view, has often per¬
verted the feat of reafon, and given more inhabitants to
Bedlam than any other caufe. A religious lunatic is
miferable, even to the deepeft tortures of del'pair.

The mifer, whom I muft always rank among mad¬
men, heaps up gold with an anxiety that affects his looks,
Jus appetite , and his fleep. The wretch dreads poverty
In the center cf plenty ; and flarves, only becaufe he
dares not tafte thpfe fruits which appear mo ft agreeable
to his defires.

In fome other fpecies of madr.efs, the perfons affefted
are really more happy than in their fenfes ; and it is al-
rnoft a crime to banifn the agreeable delufion. You re¬
member the cafe of the citizen of Argus, who, after a
falutiferous dole of hellebore, cried out,

Fel me oecidiftis, amici,
Kosz fer.vnjiis ( ait ) cut Jlc cxtorta •voluntas,
Et dimft as per.aim mentis gratijfimut error* Such
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Such again would be the cafe of the beau of Bedlam,

who, amidli darkr.efs and confinement, ftill retains his
pride and felf-admiration ; drefles himfelf up in ftraw
inftead of embroidery ; and, when fullered to go to the
window, imagines that he captivates every female, who
chances to pafs thro' Moor-fields. Is not fuch a man
happier in his madnefs, than in his fenfes ?

To fpecify the many different claffes of madmen
would be endlefs. They are innumerable : fo that it
is almoft a rare felicity to enjoy mens fata in corpore fann
Some men have owed their reputation and fuccefs in the
world to a tinfture of madnefs, while others, merely
from a fuperior understanding , have been ranked among
lunatics : of the latter fort Hippocrates (whom I wifk
you to look upon as a claffic author , as well as a phyfi-
cian) gives a remarkable inftance in one of his letters.
He fays, he was fent for by the people of Ahicra to
cure Democritus of madnefs ; but, to his furprize,
he found him the vvifeft man of the age ; and, by hjs
laughing manner of talking and reafoning, he almoir.
convinced Hipfocrates , that all the reft of the world,
except Democritus , were mad. It is not improbably,
that madnefs has been coseval with mankind . There
have certainly been many inftances of it among the
Greeks and Romans : among thejevys,the enthufiaftic fury
of Saul is equally remarkable with the extatic rage of
Nebuchadnezzar : hor have any parts of the world, I
believe, entirely efcaped this raging evil. It was frequently
miftaken for infpiration , and the prophetic Sibyls were
.obliged to put on the airs and looks ©f jnaslnefs, to ob¬

tain
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tain an implicit belief to their prophecies. From thefe
facerdotal impofitions, mad people reaped fome remark¬
able advantages. They were often looked upon as
jneffengers fent by heaven, to declare the will of the
gods, and the prophetical decrees of fate : they were
revered as pcrfons facred and divine ; and, inftead of
fcourges, they received tokens of adoration . In how
great a degree mull the fubtilty of priefts have prevailed,
when they could make one of the greateft curfes that
attends human life, appear one of the greateft blefiings?

Lunatics are fb called from the influence which the

moon has over bodies, when its attractive power is

greateft ; by which means the preiTure of the atmofphere
being Ieffened, the humours of the body are more rare¬
fied, and produce a greater plenitude in the vefiels of
the brain . This has been illuftrated by our good and
learned friend Dr . Mead , in his treatife Ds impcrio lurns
ft fatis; and I have particularly obferved, that in the laft
book a, which he publifhed, he takes notice in his chapter
de Infanta, " that the blood of fuch perfons, who have
'" been moft liable to this malady, was thick and fizy,

" and, upou diffeftion, their brain always appeared dry,
" awl their vefiels filled with black fiuggifli blood s"
from whence, perhaps, we may, in fome meafure, ac¬
count for the principal fource of Swift 's lunacy : his
countenance being dark , bilious, and gloomy, and his
eyes fometimes fixed, and immoveable for a long time.
Horace , I remember, attributes , the madnefs of
Okxjtes to a phyfical caufe, where he fays,

'•■ pi-
■ * Entitled, Lloxita & pracepta med.ia.
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nocanio
Hanc fut -iam, bmc aliud, jujjlt quad fplcndida bills.

So that difeafes, formed originally in the mind, often
bring on this diforder, and by degrees affect the body ;
efpecially in fuch conftitutions as have any tendency to
this diftemper. But, what can be the reafon, that it is
fo remarkably epidemical in thefe kingdoms ? I am in¬
clined to believe, that it muft be owing to the groflnefs
cf our food, and to our immoderate u£e of fpirituous
liquors : the one frequently caufing the deepeft melan¬
choly, the other the moft unlimited rage. Our climate-
is fo variable and uncertain, and our atmofphere is fo
perpetually filled with clouds and fulphureous vapours,,
that thefe caufes muft neceffarily have a great effect upon
the natural impatience and inconftancy of the inhabit¬
ants. We are apt to revel in a free indulgence of pur
paffions'; and they are as apt to agitate and enervate the
fibres of the brain, and to imprint by degrees many
fatal impreffions, that can never be eradicated from the
mind. Even the greatefl blefiing we enjoy, the freedom
©f our laws, may, I am afraid, in fome meafure, con¬
tribute to thofe rath, actions, that often end in dreadful
murders of the worft kind , parricide, and fuicifm. Men
muft be reckoned in the higheft clafs of lunatics, who
are capable of offending the great Author of nature, by
depriving themfelves of that life, which he only ha.- a
right of taking away, becaufe he only had the power
©f giving it . No perfo'n in his fenfes can voluntarily

prefer
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prefer death to life. Our defires of existence are ftrong

and prevalent. They are born with us ; and our ideas

cf a future ftate are not fufficiently clear, to make us

fond of hurrying into eternity ; efpecially as eternity it-

fdf muft ever remain incompreheniible to finite beings.

Human nature has an abhorrence , and a terror of its

own difTolution. The philofopher fubmits to death, be-

caufe he looks upon it as a neceflary event : in the mean

time, he ufes every method of prudence, and every art

oT caution, to lengthen out life as far as he poflibly can

extend it, and to prevent the leaft accident that may

"bring on death One hour fooner than the laws of the

human ftrufture require . The military hero meets the

king of terrors more from the dictates of reafon, than

'the impulfes of nature . His fame, his fortune, every

obje£t that can be dear to hirrtj depend upon his refolu-

tion to die. He expofes himfelf to the danger of being

deftroyed, becaufe, an effort of fecufing his life, muft

be attended with contempt and infamy. But, on the

pther hand, who would wantonly chufe death, unlefs he

were agitated to fuch a choice by the fumes and vapours

of a diftempered brain ?
The fubjefts, where arbitrary power is eftablifhed,

Jive in a continual ftate of dread and apprehenfion, and

all U>eir other paffions are fubdued by fear : fo that

fewer inftances of fuicide have appeared in defpotic

governments, than in kingdoms , where liberty is more

prevalent , and where the paffions are lefs reftrained.
The diet, the air, and the political constitution of a

gountry , give the peculiar, and diftinguifning characterof
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of the people : and as the charafteiiftics change, the
inhabitants undergo the fame metamorphofes . How
different are the modern Italians from the antient Ro¬

mans ! If Brutus were now living , he would prouably
acquiefce in the depending Hate of a cardinal, and the
papal crown would be unanimoufly prefented to Cms sr.

The melancholy cafe of Dr . Swift has, I find, fe-
duced me into a long digreffion : when I am writing to
you, my Ham , I give a full fcope to my thoughts , and
wander licentioufly out of my fphere. I aim at placing
all obfervations in your way, which I think can be of

any ufe in your future road of life. But, why talk to
you on the melancholy effeiis of madnefs ? only, my
dear fon, to obferve in general, that temperance, exer-
cife, phijofophy, and true religion, are the fureft means
to make men happy, and to preferve them from a con¬
tagious malady, to which the inhabitants of thefe king¬
doms are unfortunately liable.

A flate of idiotifm is lefs deplorable, not lefs {hock¬

ing, than that of madnefs. Idiots are afRidled with no
turbulent pafTions: they are innocent and harmlefs, and
often excite pity, but never occafion fear. The proverb
tells us, They are the favourites offortune : but I fuppofe
it alludes only to thofe fools, who can number twenty
rightly , and can tell the days of the nieek ; and alas !
thofe are no idiots in the eye of the.law. Theabfolute
naturals owe their wretchednefs to a wrong formation in
their brain , or to accidents in their birth , or the dregs
of fevers, and other violent diftempers. The laft was
the cafe of the Dean of St. Patrick 's, according to

N the
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the account fent me by his two relations Mrs. Whits-
way , and Mr . Swift a : neither of whom, I think,
make the leaft mention of a deafnefs, that from time to
time attacked the Dean, and rendered him extremely
miferable. You will find him complaining of this mif-
fortune in feveral parts of his writings , efpeciaily in his
letters (of the eighth volume ) to Dr . Sheridan 6.
Poffibly fome internal preflure upon his brain might firfl
have affefled the auditory nerves, and then , by degrees,
might have encreafed, fo as entirely to flop up that
fountain of ideas, which had before fpread itfelf in the
moft diffufive, and furprifing manner.

Having juft now hinted to you the advantages that
have accrued to madmen, I ought not to omit the
honours that have been paid to fools. In former ages
the courts of France and England were not thought com¬
pletely embeilifhed without a favourite idiot, who bore
the title of the King 's Jefter, and who was as remarkably
diftinguifiied by a cap and bells, as his royal matter was
diftinguilhed by $ diadem and robes. This animal, like
Junius Brutus , frequently affumed' the face and be¬
haviour of folly, to anfwer his own particular views and
advantages. His bluntnefs and fimplicity recommended
him in thofe places, where truths, if fpuken by a man
of fenfe, were difagreeable and dangerous. If he had
not the honour, like Brutus , to fave his country , at
leaft he had the happinefs to fecure himfelf : and his ex-

3 See page 89, and page 91.
* See Vol. VIII . page 419,.

I preffioas
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prsffions were often fo full of humour and farcafm, that,

to this day, they are recorded as pieces of wit . Such

was the famous reply of Archy to King James thefirji,
when his Majefty, amidft all his wifdom, was fufficiently
infpired With folly, to fend his only fon into Spain, But,

fools at jrefent are no longer admired in courts, or, if

they are, they appear there without their cap and bells.

And now, my dear Hamilton , to quit reflecti¬
ons, that tend in general rather to terrify , than

to improve your underftanding, let me qbferve, in
honour of my friend Swif t , that his eftablifhment of an

hofpital for idiots and lunatics, is remarkably generous:
as the unhappy perfons, who receive the benefit, muft,
for ever, remain infenfible of their benefactor.

/ am your affectionate Father,

ORRERY.

#M«̂#€*#€*#€*#€̂M*€*#€*€*#€*C*€*̂
LETTER XXII.

J *H E Direilions to Servants; which is the tract imme¬
diately following Swift ' s Will, is imperfect and

unfinifhed. The editor tells us, that a preface and a de¬
dication were to have been added to it . I think it was

not publifned till after the Dean' s death ; but I remem¬

ber the manufcfipt handed about, and much applauded,
N 3 In
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